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Mexico City. June 30..The for-
.ffn office Ku practically completed
the reply to the test Americaa note
and It may be publlahed within a.

few houra. It la generally believed
that It will be of a pacificatory na¬

ture and relieve the poeatbllity of
war. In (act. the people, here nev¬

er seem to have had any. fear of
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"MARKS TIME," THE BH TTEK

EQUIPPED ARMY WEL1. BE.

sumis BONG ORIldiBI
\

Bids Win Be Opened Tomorrow v for

Food for Soldiers. Payroll la Close
to Two Million Dollars Moot Illy
sad is Increasing.

(By United Press)
8an Antonio, June 30. Army ot -

Users welcomed the delay occas¬

ioned by further negotiations with,
Csrranta. They state that the
looser the United States govern-',
ment "marks time." the better tho
American forces will be prepared In
the event of hostilities, while Mexico
will enjoy no corresponding benefit.
A few more days will see the dis¬

tribution of several thousand guards¬
men a!*-* along the border and the
releasing pf 50.000 regulars for ac¬
tive service. Th6 delay alio' permits'
the concentration of a large supply
of foodstuffs, munitions, mobilisation

. of transport facilities and the rehab¬
ilitation of aviation corpa.
The Quarter Master department

will open bids tomorrow for the fur¬
nishing of 1 to,000 pounds of beans.
If0,000 cans of tomatoes, 180,000
pounds of Wee, 480,000 pounds of
sugar. 80,000 pounds of rioe, 46,000
pounds of prunes, 80,000. pounds of
evaporated peaches. 68,000 cans ef
Jam, 88,000 pounds of tobacco. 100.-
000 pounds of ualt. Animal forago
Is contlog >970,000 monthly, gasoline
$46,000 and officers' and men's psy
roll amounts to 11,800.000 monthly.
The continue^ arrival of the militia
la greatly increasing this.

MEMCM FORGES BEGIti
RETIMMjNI NORTHWARD

v tIco City, June 80..General
Tr«*tno, commapdjpg the de facto
government forces in Chihuahua,
Informed the war department by
telegraph today mat the American
troops had commenced a retirement
northward and had abandoned tho
towns of San Buena Ventmr*. Las
Cruces, Namlquipa and Saul* Clara.
These places, he added, were imme¬
diately ooenHed by his fofees.

%

.

Ososral Trevlao also advised the
war department that the Villa gen¬
erals. Marssis Carabelo. Juan Ca-
bral and Safnon Sousa had been per¬
mitted to enter the de facto govern¬
ment's territory, coming from the
United States.

Minister Of War Obregon today
Instructed General Trevlpo, the Mex¬
ican commander at Chihuahua, to
Inform Consul Garde at El Paso that
no Impediment would be placed la
the way of the American authorities
if they desired to remove the bodies
of the American troopers killed at
Carrlsal to American territory for
burtsl, S$f'v - ¦ui: ir.r, *,¦-

»ar and Trerlno'a report that P«r-
.hlni baa evacuated NamlqOlpa. haa
generally bean taken u an Indica¬
tion that peaceful and Quiet rela-
tlonahlp between the two countrlea
will aoon be raaatabllahad. The pub¬
lic hare doaa not rat know that the
Chihuahua prlaonera hare been re-
leaaed.

ITALY PUTSm
MEN IN THE HELD

(By United Press)
Rome, June SO. Fulfilling their

promise of a more rigorous prosecu¬
tion pf the war. the new .ministry
has celled for additional c£1to fill
the ranks of the arm? Wi large
force will be Included ii CJ list of
men called out. V
The public is arouse' 2 the high¬

est pitch of enthuslaa .-o.y recent
victories In the late* *^11 an offen¬
sive. a

TOD 10 CASH CHECK:
CHS INTO TROUBLE

Son of Dr. Lloyd Arrested This Morn¬
ing, When He Tried to Pass

Check at First National.

A son of Dr. Lloyd, the local col¬
ored physician, was arrested this
morning for attempting to pass a
worthless check. It la alleged t)iat
he forged the signature of another
colored man to the paper.
The young negro appeared at theFlrsX National Bank and attempted

to pa\s a check with tgie signature of
M. C. Harvey affixed to it. He was
tipld tltat Harvey had no funds int&ft Jaaak. It ta thpfx stated that
T«*tnrn«d wjth anothor check, bear¬
ing the name of D. A. Cherry. Tho
at tount on the paper was .$179. Hewi vs promptly arrested.

It is alBo stated that the same
ncigro appeared twice in the Bank of
^ 'ashlngton, where he also attempt¬
ed! to have checks cashed.

miSlT
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V ^nceboro, N. C.', June 30..Hor¬
ace ^lynn. 20, was killed by Clinton
Pugh', 18, after an altercation at a
loggi bg camp near here yesterday.
Pugh struck Flynn with a heavy 1m-
plemc pt of some sort, fracturing his
skull. The slayer gave hlmfeelf up
and w as taken io Jail at New Bern.

PAGE] SEES PEACE
NEGOTIATIONS IN

NEXT SIX MONTHS

Was) iLngton, June 80..Thomas
Nelson \ Page, American Ambassador
to Itali*. called at the White House
today to pay his respects to thef
Preside! it and talk peace prospects,
He plairs to lesve New York for
Rome on Saturday. Mr. Page said: ("pred ident Wilson* is looked upon
b/ European diplomats with whom I
have tajtked as the logical and prob¬
able medium. when actual peace ne¬
gotiations will begin." !

"I aj n not lo a position to give
the Pr/mldent any Information as to
the prj ment mind of the belligerent
governments, but I believe that ne¬
gotiations will start within six

' months. When I return to my post
I wll| tje alert to grasp say aentl-
ment relative to possible peace and-
will ke«frp my Government apprised
so far as 1 can of the feeling[ abroad- f ; j
._i

THE HONE BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATION
Will Open a N*u> Sen*it .^uly ltu 1916.

It *U1 Itujt k MrtM Jul» lat. 0«rlB» buk to K« .(l«r«hnldortTHIHTEBN THOUSAND FIVE HUNDRED DOLLARS.
It hu NINf. THOIJBAND FIVIC HUNDRED DOLLARS U<W<-M pr*m> atrMMr n^lictsd (or it" ahVr «hold«ri.
It hu SWVBNTT-rlV* thousand riv*. HUNDRED DOL¬LARS MMM out paring lataraat ataadllr Into tt« oodlrldtd pnQtl

It l» br » board of dlraetbra, ol tka baat baalaaaa talaatta WaaMngtqh Yoa.ara InTUad to Jola at

W. E. Swindell, Pres. J. B.Sparrow, Sec.
homr omcK in vam savwos *

~ ijj
-Vlaw of * small put of the camp of tie American troop, at CsM*. Maxlco. pratecud br a aton* waU.

.'.

AMERICAN CAMP A STONE WALL

Packing Plant Holds Forth
Big Possibilities. Local
Men Are Investigating

Plant At Moultrie, Ga.. Has Made That Section Rich
And Prosperous. Washington Men Believe

Same Can be Done Here.

? number of local business men.
Interested In the prospects for a

packing:^0)&nt In Washington, are

planning to v sit Moultrie, Ga., In
the near future, for the purpose of
seeing, the developments that hsve
taken place there. The Moultrie
packing house is one of the most
successful In the South and lias been
of immense benefit in developing the
surrounding section.
A letter was received this morn¬

ing by Capt, George T. Leach from
13. T. Lamb, president of the Atlan¬
ta, Birmingham and Atlantic Rail¬
way Company, regarding the Moul¬
trie plant. Mr. Lamb was formerly
president of the Norfolk Southern

WMtUuaaB.<
He etatee that the preaent capacity

of the packing house of the Georgia
town is 54)0 hogs and 60 head of
cattle, the capacity being based on
the cold storage and not on the ma¬

chinery for killing. By increasing
the storage capacity, Mr: Lamb
states, they could handle with the
present machinery about 1,000 hogs
a day They have killed practically
their full capacity of hogs for the
T>a»: six months, and were not able
to take all they were offered. Tho
plant from a financial view is a

big success an dis paying big divi¬
dends.
The lntlal cost of the plant at

Moultrie was 1100,000. From ev¬
ery direction around the city, those
who havo hogs are taking them to
the Moultrie Packing Company and
selling them for spot cash at the
market price as quoted In Chicago,
and the farmers who have no hogs
or carile are preparing to turn their
cotton fields Into grazing lands for
the purposo of raising something
that In Cm "good as gold." The Eu-'
ropean war has taught them that cot-
ton Is not always king. The Moul¬
trie Packing Company has shown
them that stock raising pays better
than cotton, and Is more reliable as
a cash asset.
'For some years past, the farmers

of Georgia have boon advised to
"ralso more corn." "Why?" they
would say. "To feed to your cattle
and hogs." they would be told. "Bnt
why nAse cattle and hogs?" would
come the counter question. That
question has been answered by the
Moultrie packing plant, and as that
section around Colquitt county has
been transformed into a live and
paying market for stock, so can ev¬
ery other section of the South be
made to feel prosperity that Is sure
to spring from a ready cash market
for every pound of pork and beef
that can be raised.

-The Moultrie plant Is creating a

market for hogs and oatUe in a ter¬
ritory of a hundred miles around
Colquitt county. It la drawing from
counties In Alabama, and large ship¬
ments have been made from such
towns as Dotham, enterprise and
Aahford. It has Invaded Florida and
many carloads have been shipped
from that state. From Montezuma
on the north to Quitman on the
south, tft Georgia, the people hare
caught the fever and are shipping
all their hogs and cattle to Mtaltrle.l

With something with which to
demand the cash and with an Incen¬
tive to raise jttmetlhng else besides
cotton, (he people aronnd Moultrie'
have quit talking about business de¬
pression. Everybody Is looking
pleaMAgtod happy -and all are opti-
m Is tie ij® the financial question
Fields are being sown In gratn and
cl ovist, cattle and hogs wiU be

¦¦ .'

merchants are celling their goods
and the bright onQook la all due to'
tho good sense of ftha men whc rala-
ed the $100,000
packing house.
A number

ton are
in thla section similar to the one
Moultrie. It is admitted that Bes
fort county has
ties for raising
better
The project is
and more dally
that some

in the near

established
In the

[can and this will be submitted at an

early meeting of the Chamber of,
Cofmerce, in which the proposition
has already been discussed.

NEW0FFENS1VE
IS BEGUN BY j
THE GERMANS

Are Making Vigorous Attacks Along
Entire Front of Northern

Russian Army.

(By United Press)
Petrograd, June 30. The Ger¬

mans have begun a series of sudden
and violent attacks against General
Kuropatkln's entire front, from Riga
to Dvlnek. It Is believed that Von
lilndenburg Is launching a new of¬
fensive In order to divert the Rus¬
sians from the Oalaclan front.

ASK WILSONTO
SAVE THE LIEE
OF CASEMENT

(By United Press)
Washington, June 30. The re¬

quest that President Wilson Inter
vene to save the life of Sir Roger
Casement was made In a resolution
Introduced today by Senator Martin,
of New Jersey. The resolution was
offered to the Foreign Relations
Committee, where Chairman Stone
promised that it would be consider¬
ed at the next meeting.

JURY HOLDS THAT CAPTAIN
HANS TAUCHKR IS WOT
OCIMT OF CONSPIRACY

(By United frrssel
New York. June 10..Captain

Hans Tanscher. Gadak's husband, ac¬

cording to a verdict of the Jury, la
not grillty of conspiring to (nan-
curate a military movement against
I Canada and the Wellaad Canal plot

We Pmm for a

.peaking ot the amy, where In
the regiment that B. If. Hons* is
Colonel of?
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Brave Mother s

Laugh Save the
Lives of Children
El Puo, Tex.. June 80..An Am¬

erican mother with her four babies
fought her way through a band of
Mexican bandlta to safety north of
the border. The desperadoes took
the woman's children from her and
threatened to kill them before herjeyes.

The fact that she laughter at
threats saved their lives and her.
own. The Mexicans robbed hor of
gold and Jewels aggregating more
than $1,000 and dashed Into the
mountains.

Mrs. William G. Hoyt ts the wo¬
man. She Is the wife of a wealthy
ranchman living fifteen miles south
of Csnanea. She arrived In B1 Paso
with her children today on the way
to her parents' home at Hoxton, Kan.

mnunS
Cananea have been reported killed
by Mexicans recently. My husband
was away and I thought It beat to
go to the border. The Sonora Rail¬
road is In the hands of Mexicans
whom I feared, so I started out in
an automobile with my children.
The route I chose avoided Cananea.
which la filled with hostile Carran-
xistaa, but followed the railroad.

"Within about ten miles of Doug¬
las. on tho Mexican side, the bandit?
loomed up suddenly out of the sand
hills and surrounded us.

"'Que tlene?' (What have you
got) they shouted. I put on full
speed, but they closed in on me and
^hatched Juanita, my little girl, out
of the tonneau. I stopped. They
grabbed the other three children.
They held them up before me with
knives at their throats.

"I felt like screaming, but had I
done so. they would have killed
them and me. sure. That's the Mex¬
ican nature.

I steeled my heart nnd laughed at
them. They searched the car and
took my diamonds and money. They
gave me 160 in Villa paper currency
In exchange telling me It would be
good some day, then galloped away.
Fortunately, they overlooked the
baby's bank, which contained $4 0.
It was with this we came on to El
Paso from Douglas."

RETURN EQUIPMENT
OF THE PRISONERS

(By United Press)
Washington. June 30. The homes

snd equipment, belonging to tho
American prisoner*, who were held
st Chihuahua, will be turned over
to American authorities at FJ1 Paso,
?oday, General Bell has reported to
the war department.

7th KPIAOOK "IRON C71,AW"
TWO RRKI<8 OF OOMRDY

The n«Tenth episode of "The Iron
Claw" will be preeented at the New
Theatre this erenlng. This picture
I* becoming more Interesting ell th«
while end the episode tonight prom
lees to be one of the beet in the
fieriee no far shown. Besides "The
Iron daw" the management an¬
nounce two reela of up-to-date coin¬
edy and one reel allowing the cham¬
pion Rhootera of the world. This is
a program that should assure a
packed boose. The program should
please every class of taste. Be on
fcaad early.

wwmww wAwmtGTOf
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(By tytfted Frew)
Washington, June St.Secretary

Lansing hat asked Mexican Ambat-
sador Arrandendo to speed along
Carrmnsa's reply to the last Amer¬
ican note. T«anslng told Arrandcmdo
frankly that the patience of this
government in the matter Is about
exhausted. He pointed ont that the
administration originally aaked for
an "Immediate" answer, whereas

FOUR VMISTAS
WERE HANGED TODAY

* CBy United Press)
Dcmtng, N. M., June SO. Four

VUllstas who participated In the
Columbus raid, were hanged In the
Jail yard today. The men faced
their death calmly.

FRENCH REPULSE
GERMAN ATTACKS
(By United Preea)

Parts. June 80. The Germans
hare shifted their attack to the west
bank oT the Mouse, between Aron-
conrt and Hill 304. All attacks have
been repulsed, the French war office
claims.

HUGHES AND TAET
CONFERRED TODAY
(By United Press)

Bln«hampton. N. Y., June 30..
f'agtoer and Taft held a two-hour
dmpaign cohference here today and
heal the wounds caused by the Taft-
Roosevelt breach.

VILLA BANDITS JOIN
FORCES OF CARRANZA

Washington, June 30. Army and
navy officials received definite infor¬
mation .today that all elements in
Mexico, including VlllistaB. are

combining with Carranza. Bandit
organizations along the borders, re¬

ports to the War Department state,
are acting in unison with Carranza.
It la understood that Admiral Win-
slow, on the west coast, has similar
information.

These factaa WUcate to officials
here that Mex(|^may create nn ar¬

my of 100.00ft. Experts believe
militiamen will be kept on the Jump
along 1,600' miles of border from
the time hostilities begin.

TOBACCO IS
BEINC CUBED

Greenville. N. C-, June 30. John]
Vincent, of this city, reports that he]
Raw the first barn of tobacco being:
cured yesterday In the Chocowlnlty
section. Heat had already been ap¬
plied, and beforo long the darkles
will be gathering around the the
grading benches saying, "Baccer,
baccor take baccer." Which reminds
us that the opening of thf market is
only a matter of about six weeks,
when the wheels of trade and busi¬
ness will be quickened by the grease
of the lucre of the land. The crop
now seems to he very poor, ss a gen¬
eral rule, but there Is still a chance
for It to Improve.

CHICAGO PACKKRH GKT
BIG ARMY fJONTRAC7T8

Chicago, June 80. Chicago pack¬
ing houses have closed contracts
with the army quartermaster here
for aNiwntlny supply of 1,500,000
pounds oNkat. Most of the meat Is
to be shipped to Fort 8am Houston
and B1 Paso. *.

Half a million pounds qf corn

beef, packed la two-pound eans, Is
to be sent at once to San Antonio,
according to another order.'An order

|
for 840,000 pounds of bacon as em¬

ergency rations, went to another

Volatile People, Hiom Medrsm.
He will be the Cursed Chief baton

the wartoorsr.
f A . "\

pectatlon" of Cwrnl noifn u to
the early delivery of the -iTrn>»"
LtadW btUml thla morning (bat

he would ft a reply from Arrtmi
doado. but the latter rUited hlK
without it. Indlaatlona, foUowte
Ui« conference, were that Cirrus*
will MOd the unv through Arnm
dondo.

ULISMOW
IN REPUBLICAN
AFFAIRS NOW

DINNER AT HOTEL A8TOR MEWD-
ED BREACH BETWEEN RB-

PUBUOAN8 HI) BBU

TEDDY T0 TAKE STUMP
Will Take u Active Part la Um

Campaign for Hagfces. MWe Are «¦
Complete Accorcfc"
to

New York. June SO..As a
of the Roosevelt-Hughes harmony
dinner at the Hotel Aator Wedneed*?
night. Colonel Rooaevelt has an¬
nounced that -with the opening of the
fall campaign he will take the stump
for the Republican candidate*
The Colonel plana to make four

or Ave speeches at such times aad

paign manager "hMltaaUr' bo-
Ueved the first will be made at a

great rally in Madison Square Gar¬
den, at which not only Colonel Roose
velt, but ex-President Taft and Mr.
Hughes as well, will be present
Harmony prevadea, following the

epoch-making dinner which cement¬
ed the reunion of the Republicans
and the Progressives. Colonel Roose-
Is all smiles. Mj\ Hughes beams
hlB satisfaction. Mr. Hughes said
today:

"1 am very much pleased with
Colonel Roosevelt's letter of en¬

dorsement, and he has expressed
himself in a very kindly way with
respect to my telegram to the Pro¬
gressive committee.

"I wanted to talk to Colonel
Roosevelt fully with respect to the
issues of the campaign and asked
him to dine with me so that wa
might have that opportunity. He
dined with me. and we had a very
delightfully interview. We talked
very fully on all matters and are in
complete accord. The evening has
been a very pleasant one."

Roosevelt safd today to a reporter
that he had had a most satisfactory
talk with Mr. Hughes and was really
very greatly pleased.

The Colonel said he most heartily
asrreed with the attitude Mr. Hughes
takes toward the jrreat questions that
aro up for issue, and nssured him
he would support him with the ut¬
most heartiness.

Colonel Roosevelt said he and Mr.
Hughes had spent between two and
three hours In talking over the Is¬
sues of the campaign, which. he
nald, is another way of saying the
vital Issues affecting the national In¬
terests and national honor today.

Mr. Hughes, the Colonel said,
stated he much desired his aid In
the campaign, to which Mr. Roose¬
velt replied that he certainly would
have it. Thereupon It was agreed
that the Colonel wotifcl make stump
speeches.
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